Shotgun wounds of the limbs.
Shotgun blasts may cause devastating injuries in civilian trauma practice. We have reviewed 23 consecutive patients with 28 deliberate shotgun wounds to limbs treated over a 4-year period. Wounds were categorized using the Red Cross wound classification. Twenty wounds were high-energy transfer grade 2 and 3 injuries: eight involved only the soft tissues (five category 2ST, three category 3ST), 10 wounds involved fractures (two category 2F, seven category 3F, one category 3VF), and three wounds involved major vessel injury (two category 3V, one category 3VF). Category 2ST and 3ST wounds were managed successfully with thorough wound excision of devitalized tissue, fasciotomy, and early wound closure. The more complex category 3F, 3V and 3VF wounds required a multidisciplinary approach to their management. Three lower limbs (category 3F, 3V, and 3VF wounds) with associated major nerve injury were amputated at the first operation; there were no cases of secondary amputation. Of the salvaged limbs, those with category 3F injury at or below the level of the elbow or knee had poor functional results.